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Cotton Blight.LITERARY NOTES.KEEPING THE HUSH POTATO IN
WINTER.performance of their oaths, that.LET THE TRUTH BE KNOWN.

"they feared the President's veto."The Wilson Advance.
BY THETDVAioElIilSHISa COMPANY, In a recent issue we condemned DUKE

Cigarettes Tests made by the Alabama Experiment Station and
elsewhere prove conclusively thatThus they would shift a burden

from their own cowardly shoulders,

to one, who, by reason of his high
the action of some of our contempo

The Arl Amateur for March hasIt is difficult to keep the early- -
j

two exquisite color plates, "An Open-I- fgrown crop of potatoes in this climate, j

some of the later-growin- g sorts, like i " in the Forest," by R. M. Shurt-th- e

Rural New Yorker, Pride of the i leff- - nd "Garden Poppies," by Paul
.1., many a "eW'

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.
iilrtP many a" 4Kainit Prevents f isrvlvvt man r " "I

K. , s many 4Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C as second class mail matter.

office, must refuse to answer the

charges of party of malcontents. Lonqpie. There are the usual"v. A

West, or Bill Nye, are planted at the j ci
aNv. numyloss causedcotton blight. Planters can preverft the . immenseeiuht pages of Practical Woiking De- - lr'rv''!1 ,nThe clipping from our editorial of usual time, they may be kept ia very

. 11 rr SUj
October last, which the Weekly annually by this disease. Send fqr our pamphlets.

Thcv are sent free. It will cost you nothing to wad them, and they will Save you

"For the cause that lacks assistance,
IFor the wrong that needs resistance,

For the future in the distance,
And the Rood that we can do. tfUKEfuUHlHAft

jpia0 at it ns
GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street. Newopines will give us more trouble to
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raries, and notably, the editor of

Websteis Weekly, lor making

charges against the President, which

he could have no evidence to

here is his reply:
that Cleveland is in

1 It is charged
league with Wall Street. Does that
do violence to the truth? We can t

see it that way. It is an old sayuis-an-

a very true one that "actions
speak louder than words. Wall
Sfeet favors the gold standard; so
does Cleveland. Wall Street wants
the greenbacks that have done service

destroyed, thus conas monev so lone

dollars.
answer tnan it win mem 10 proveSUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

8

! S tof Chma Pain,a$?. Embroiderygood condition till about Christmas-- ,

but hardly later. The late crop, grown and Wood-Carvin- g. The leading
aitist represented this month 1S thetor table use from seed kept over,
f'iiOUS Pamter Hnd l!lust"tor. Albertwill keep very well i! the proper con- -

and the beautiful'Lynch, drawingsditions are observed- - These conditions
C're are ten large ones shown) will

are absolute darkness and a low tern- -
' dt hht rherC artlcleevery ne 1S antnre If thev rnnld

One Year I 0

Better Than a Gold Mine!Mr. Cleveland in league with Wall

Street," is very easily explained. TheSix Months 5

Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or
rpHstered letter at our risk. Always Democratic leaders in their conven

ORINOCO TOBACCO GUANO NO MORE FIVE CENT COTTON !address in full.give post-offic- e tjon at Raleigh adopted certain reso- -

lutions,later on when "their pet" made i
I on "Landscape Painting," by R. M.stantly about 35 to 40 degrees tern- -

perature, there would be no trouble in Shurileff, the well known painter ofRates furnished on tracting the currency 1300,000,000; so
does Cleveland. Wall Street claims HlCslGARETTESa campaign of the State, he totally igapplication. EH There is no farming on earth so profitable as rasing fine tobacco mnnur. d

with ORINOCO GUANO. ,

I srive-belo- a partial list of prominent farmers who usod this brand, andthf. ritrht to discredit more than halt ot
iNadal'sNo communication will be printed

wit limit the- - name of the writer being our money and force the Treasury to
rr.Ac for the sharoers; so does W.Du ke Sans &Ca.

nored said resolutions, nothing "was

said against him, on the contrary
every possible aid was given him.

win n nprices obtained for the tobacco.MCOMI InDinfn In,

keeping them, but it is seldom pos- - j Adirondack scenery, with some sketch-sibl- e

in this climate to mantain so ! es by him. Other articles are "Draw-lo- w

a temperature in a cellar under j UiK Reproduction," "Sketching

r,in Fwn 5f nut in hnnl--c mtAruw ' ftOill Nature," "Sttldio. 1 C'StS lor Aft- -
tnnwn to the Editor. Address all cor ri0,.,.bnH When we see the Presi j&ijf DURHAM. H.C. U.S.A.
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When our other distinguished Sena-

tor took up and carried out the State
platform, he was denkd the courte

Street demands and oppose what his
party favors and the great mass of the
people want, we are driven to the con-

clusion that he is in league with Wall Flower Drawing in Pen-and-in-

- March 14 1895 Howaul STiniinson, isatiienoro, in. v.. m ji ......... ..

M. F. Parham, Rocky Mount, N C 500 lbs. 56. 1hs lu r hundred.Thursday, No one whigAJTD
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Street. If he favored what, his party
wanted, we would say he was in league
with the Democratic party: "By their

rur sale at dier. A. Williams. Rinsrwood. N. C Sort, lbs. so- 700 "s. 55. 1(10 "s- - 75 lrThe Y. M. C. A. convention meets hundred. From 23 Acres received $6,500. 5U.rr at 5 c. !!

"Flower Painting," and several cn
"China Painting." There is an illu --

tratcd account of "S.r Waiter Scott s

Library at Abbottsford," some "Ar-

tistic. Window Sa'-v- " the use ct

that we usually plant potatoes or
they will begin to sprout in the lakr
spring. So, on the whole, the best
mode practicable is to keep them ;;s

well as possible in a perfectly dark
cellar, and is not so mtenstly cold as

to make it dangerous, but a tempera

fruits ye shall know them' is the intal
lahle test of what men believe. The Advance then, and now, be I want a eood live agent in every town to handle ORIN't CO GUANO. Alsoin Raleigh next Thursday.

The latest shFarmers' Hone and my other Brands all m which arc-- well eslabUsneci. Farmers
Mr. Webster has tailed to furnish

all want them. Write For I'nces. . Ml be louud :tt
any evuknce, he simply reiterates his

"CO- - For sale by R. S. Wells, Kim City; Rowland oc Short, l remold; rinrn
Richardson & Co., Spring Hope.

lieves in honesty, even among politi

cal leaders, and when we witnessed

these outrages we felt constrained to

speak.

ry store. NashWhat was the best thing that the

Legislature did? Adjourned situ die.

TETTER FORI5 YEARS

Oa Face And Scalp. Physicians Pro-
scriptions and Remedies Fail. IiOst
All Hope of Cure. Thought Himself

DISFIGURED FOR LIFE

Guticura Removed Crusts at Once.
Disease Entirely Gone in One Month.
Now No Truce. Skin Smooth.

assertions. Because one man hap
louse.ture but little above thirty-tw- o degrees

is better far than one of fifty- -

MANUFACTURED BY

F S. ROYSTER,pens to think as another, has never

been construed into evidence, that Still anolheij

ranoi., una Oil i.nbi otueiy.
I The t ditor's -- 'Note Book" is, as usual,

full of bright and incisive criticisms

ot passing art events and suggestions
to the unwary picture-buyer- which

rails Come eJTfVIUMHltt, N. '. MfMI MMiMII.K, A.mTAT10N OK CHOPS.the two were in league with each other,
. . . . . . . . .

KAKl.Y I'LA.NTiNd.
China is suing for peace, while the

Japanese are still pursuing China,

and forging on to Pekin.
fwe aie glad HNeither does the mere lact tnat a

majority of the people favor a certain-- your subseriptidOur leasonsAn exchange says: The Southern Stock Mutual Insurance Gompy,will save hundred:, if not thousands.
While there are some crops like

onions, and lima beans, that seem to
do as well or better by being grown On Sunday lpolicy make that policy right. Our , . 1 1 rfor urging early planting of all seeds ot aoiiars to many a reauer wno win

brother will permit us to call to his is because we have learned, both y i take them to heart. Price, 35 cents- -continuously on the same land year
: ..u 1:,... 1L..1 .u

For more Thar, fifteen years I was effected
with ruimirif: Tetter on my face and scalp.
Various proscriptions and many remedies ,

bcinf; afterwards treated by many
physicians, and all to no avail. I had lost all
hope of ever being cured, and concluded that I
was disfigured for life A friend persuaded mo
to uive the Cutioiika Remedies a trial, which I
didin this way: Taking the Cuticura Resol-
vent two teaspoonfuls after each meal, bathed
the effected parts in warm water with Cuticuua
Soat, and applied the (J uticura freely until tho

attention to a notable instance, in the
r . 1 1 M 1 r T 1

S. Otho Wilson has his billet as

railroad commissioner. Behold a

Gidionite in whom there is an abun-

dance of gall.

expei leuee ;uiu uusci v nutm, uiai in Montague Mards, Publisher, 23 Unionafter vear, the systematic rotation of

OF GREENSBORO, N. C,
OFFERS

.CHEAPER FIRE INSURANCE

ret Murry, the
Murry. ilied At

town. She le;

f e dauhjlers
Greenville Tnl

journey 01 tne cnnaren 01 israei, best vegetables raised are those New York.Square,crops is, as a rule, as important in

the garden as on the farm. Whilewhen Moses returned from the mount,
carrying in his hands the tables of
stone, he tound that in his absence,

crusts were aurcmo-.oa- . 111 oue uiuuu. iu, . 0r i:v. w n i;lnr ;,, ,1. nrofit? All profits except a reno excretory process has been dis nr,l acnl.l wnrn fir' net,1V ST.lOOtn. 1 C1VO IU1S l.liy iiKii.ift v w -
serve of 10 per cent, are'returned to the policy-holder- s.

The Rev. Mlcovered in plant life, it is neverthe- - chcerfn! testimony for the benefit of all who are
thus ailliuted. T. J. CA1SANISS, U. 11.,

Columbiana, Ala. CAPITAL $100,000.00. nah. who is asj
It is estimated that 2,000 vessels

are wrecked every year. Why, you

even hear of a great many schooners
of beer going down.

ess true that, though kept sup
a series ot uiejjTFTTFR flN HSI P hUn HAND Subscribed by twenty capitalists whose names represent over Five Millions ofplied with all needed plant food,

A good many of the Alabama and
Georgia negroes who migrated to
Mexico 1:1 a railroad car under the
leadership of "Peg Leg "v Williams,
who used to perform in this State, are
now immigrating back on foot with a

uretty good stork q experience,
which may last them for some tine.

ww. . Hollars. Poliev-holder- s are non

planted early. We do not mean

that all seeds should be plantled in

this month, but jut as soon as the
season arrives do not delay even a
day, if the weather will pen ait. In
most cases where those mammoth
vegetables have taken premiums at
the fairs, by inquiry we find that
they were first planted in hotbeds, in

order that they might make their
growth before the hot dry weather,

that is so detrimental to them."

USOd CUTICCRA KEMEOI l,r towroa iuo niPETTAPQ- - I v; i;lwr,r P 1 Wm F Holt P C. Worth II.plants of most kinds wijl not continue
to give the best results, year alter umlii. ' Timv l(;it rue sound and wcu. fliy auni

by his wife . n

is beinj pushts

al telling way.
McRae, Lawrence SwHolt, Samuel Mc.D Tate, James P. Sawyer. J. S. l arr,hnd Eczema of tho scaip since girlhood. Cuti
Fdwin Shaver, r . . Mit dock, L, I'anks Holt. iW nnehan ameron, rt. f . face,cura Remedies cured nor.

S. J. liUIiXHART, RuthtonTcna.year, on the same land. They seem Thos. M. fiolt, J. M. Worth, J. VV. Scott, J. Van Lindley. L. M. Scott, E. P.

the people, presumable the majority
or even all ot them, had erected an
idol, and were worshipping it. Did
that demonstration prove that idola-

try was right? Did Moses give way

to ftiem? No. lie knew that al-

though he was alone yet was he right,
and so the people shortly afterward
found.

We have not, nor do we presume
to say that that President's policy was

correct or the reverse, but what we

In referring to 'a certain woman a

cynical Boston paper says of her that

she carries her age well because she

has been doing it tor a long time.

averse to feeding on the refuse of Had Irv Tetter o- -. my hands. Used several
rmmxllA wiihout relief. CUTK-ITI- REMEDIES Wharton. Mr. Janus IOFFICERS: L M. Worth, President; E. P. Wharton, t; A. W.entirely cured mo. Sfv hani's are smooth, andtheir growth that inevitably aceumu
soft. ' F. n. Y.'ALKKR, Oakland, Ga.The fellows who are going to Liberia

can't walk hack.
McA ister. Secretarv.and I reasurer.

iTnur ..viin.c epe t h n t it ic rr'iifMi'ed m Tile Knnl hern Stirkates lrom the harvesting ot the crop
was in to iv

In a converts
it as his opitjil

S H f l liH E EiHrll. HhSrllllmtU Mutual Insurance Company.Then, too, the different crops re I III. t WJ- -l c t . . . w - - , , , rOur I. T. B. Hoover is much E. WARREN & CO., Agents, Wilson. N. C., , ; ihn I 2S3,1(1 nil, ill ;:li. ,(i. kvuii KUMiij, ,v m 1.11,1 1.1 vuu
ciuire lartrer proportions ot oouisn in Cuticuua Remi-ote- s a" speedy and economicalNegrtws Isounil for Liberia,Son ' i could be uiaqjthought of in Raleigh. He not only TKHK AS PBiSACHlNO cure lor every disease am. numor, uwu puupieacomparison to the nitroge i than oth to scrofula, lrom mianey to age.gets a place at the University but is MAX MAR KISS, sis on nine ;ij

Oiekinson sejers, and we can make our fertilization
also given a berth at the penitentiary do say is, that until Mr. Webster, or RoM throuehout t&e world. Price. Outioukai

more economical by a rotation, for 56c.; Soap, 25c. ; Reolvbnt, $1. Potter Dkuo
THE Don't fore

Memphis. Ttnn.. March 8. Throe
hn'mlred and ten negroes left Memphis
yesterday on a special train for Savan-
na;). There they expect a steamship
to carry them to Liberia. The negroes
were gafchesed from Arkansas and Mis-

sissippi. The eruze is spreading in the
son t hern cotton countries.

amd Ciiem. Coup., bole Proprietors, BOBton.
the potash is not going to leave us pg-- " How to Cure Skin Piaeases," mailed free.

any one else, has evidence, which

would be admitted in a court of jus-

tice, it were better to hold his tongue.
on N tsl

The Monroe, (Gti.) Advertiser
says:

"Thefirmt r who" devotes three-fourth- s

of his time in producing corn,
wheat, oats, t ye, barley, hay, peas,
potatoes, DouTtry, meat and vegeta

like the nitroiren does, and we canThe State Guard bill as passed the
Legislature reduces the appropriation I nUCLIK;iI'' Whitest, Clearest Skin nnd Softest JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, (!urt llouscjLU B L ilande produoeu liy uirricuBA hoap.

For it is calculated to stir up anarchy i verytliinti ylSHQRT BREATH,
takeadvantage of this to some extent
in the following crop. Soiis differ

too, in their capacity for retaining
Is prepared lo fit your eyes in a manner that will at once meet yo ur a j ivuand revolution to tell an honest but jrinuit, stajcj rroN CROP.

to $6,000 or $150 to each company
This does away with the emcamp
ment.

iOUTH'dT.Hi He has made a special study of fittine the eyes with Olasscs, and would advisefy y I:v I J.I'll.-- , oi'XC'iir-oci- , ,

Asthina.l'leiirisv.and Inflammationsouignorant people that their chief blank books,those in need of aid to their eyes to consult him. No exit a charge for examiJ relieved in one minute hy the.VI a k obTim C.rtcsuiis toooti l.xc :iii:ivmanures. Clay sous have a much
nation. He also carries a nice lint otmagistrate is a robber and a thief. 3'ou in.iy reqiuuucuia iiiiu-rai- u jriMvur.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Its sttttett'!it Jo Date.

New Oiu.kaaS, March t). The New2. It is charged that he has put his greater power for absorbing and re-

taining plant food than sandy soils. n a first classWatches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Musical Instruments, 4c, Sc.The annexation of Hawaii is4 sup- -
party to open shame by repudiating Orleans cotton exchange statement

nosed to be a oooular scheme. In the Chicaero platlorm. Are we alone COll 1JATTLE,Man h 5.

1st ft 270.- -
iitenaber 1. to
I ,!!. v;. aim Quite aPort rin thisj contention? The platform de This is due to the fact that clay rather

retards the decomposition ol manures,
1

California the Senate rejected a resolu
Fine Watch Clock and Jewelry repairing dons with neatness and dispatch.

THE
twins
0Vi u front of thelar 4.35s. 1'H year betore l.e;t andmantis tne iree coinage 01 suver, open

bles, and one-fourt- h to producing
cotton, will never be heard grumbling
and complaining because he is in

debt and has no money with which
to pay his debts. Nor will he be

heard vilifying those entrusted with
the administration of the government,
because they do not scatter ?n oney
over the iace of the earth like leaves.
Such farmers will see the bright side
of life and be cheerful."

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
1 vi'niiui. Olwhile the decomposition is more tor sanii

.'. Cuuactn.
.iii.153.

mints to both metals. 1 he Democratic
party of North Carolina, in convention

tion memorializing Congress for

favoring annexation. ROCKY MOUNT, Ji. C.tin it jjet llie full!OAK FRONT J EW I; LRYSTOR IISeptembtasseniDiea, nas interpreted it tnat way
We will quote from the platform adopt

if: in lSiti: overland to
.833. against Utl.08l. 735.-cri-

stocks In excess of
iwatast 24t,i91, i'd i'5: and
11E- - taking, net - 47 its
.nd 427 OK: brought into
to date-- BjBi8,lS5, a,vi;,n.--
i 8,005.530: Proujht into

Circuit: Nash, Edgecombe and Wilson.5uthem41x133. s ourse that il
ed at Raleigh on the Sth of August,

behokl it turlrSoA:
against 438.466,
stent during 18 di
6.7W.fS. 5.S.V.&K
sight ior veek.

Tarboro Street, Wilson, N. C.

rapid in a sandy soil. Unless the
sandy soil is immediately underlaid
by a retentive clay subsoil its lower
absorptive power will cause it more
rapidly to be much more important to
keep up a rapid and regular rotation

Resolved 1, That we reaffirm the
I2H.IV1. agitinst 70.750 tor the jrave was u

5 4- 111.

J--J F. PRICE,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer

N. C.WILSON, - -

doctrines of the party as enunciated by
ailed March H, iast year. 70 andseven duv

State Senator Childs, ol New

York, will introduce a bill to remove
tne capital from Albany to New York.
A number of Senators of both par-

ties are said to lavor the scheme.

and the ertrtthe Chicago convention of 1892, and
711' tlrst eight Says ol

1. 8 !,988 a:sd 138,885,
into s'.sh
gainst 9jtdesire to signify as follows what is the Maroii X ls0. suggestions.!

construction placed by us upon the sec
tion thereof relating to silver, viz: rtence. Oliice next lo Squire Ea30 yearsof crop6 on the sandy soils, which

from their nature are best adapted toWe hold that it is the duty of the 1 Chamberlains i ifert Anderson.Dr.amnmmenci r
to see us lag department of the Govern

ment, now in the hands of Democracy Balm for rheumatism, lame, back, Jrto. K. Woodrtrd, W. II. Varlmrouifh, .Ir. to think I hiearly vegetable crops than on a clay
soil. While the experiments at Roth- -to take immediate steps to restore by WOODARD & YARBOROUGH,sprains ana swellings, mere is no

acquaint. nitlegislation the equal privileges of sil-

ver with gold at the mints, by the free .letter liniment made. I have sold A tor;n vs-at- ;tw,'Wilson, - - N. C.amsted have shown that a crop like case. lb

A New Jersey minister last Sun-

day offered up prayers for the next
Congress. That was thoughtful.
That Congress will need a good deal
of praying for and it can't begin too
soon.

and unlimited coinage th gold and ovar 100 bodies ot it tnis year and anwheat may be continuously grown

The immense power a local news-

paper posesses in attracting trade to
the town in which it is published or
diverting it into other channels can
hardly be estimated. Further, it is a
tnarter that is seldom considered
as an important factor in a town's
prosperity, fyr the simple reason that
business men do not generally give it

a thought. He who will impartially
consider this assertion will be convin-

ced of the truth of it. The local paper

Will practice in tne conns ot Wilson, opening uplsilver at the ratio of 16 to 1, such being Nash, tjreen, iMnrecpmue and atliom- -were pitasea wno usea it. . t. r?er- -the ratio of coinage which heretofore try and oniin,Lf counties.nas held 111 the United States. Itson, aruggist, dottin cnicago, N. B. Associated in Civil practice us long endOur brother has slightly over on v.E. U. Nadat.is lor sale oy
scription.reached himself. The resolution I I I "111JkLi : ill i cominodaflDon't forget that you can have anyreads: "We hold it is the duty of

r. CONNOR,

Attorney at Law,
N. C.WILSON, - -

ayain Squilkind ting done at the Adv NCKjf prithe law-maki- department

A Chicago lawyer has received a
few ol $127,000 from one of the rail-

roads put there. He didn't care to
be bothered with it, which is prob

is very naturally biased in favoi of VVoffice.

ii.
Office

J.
to take immediate steps to restore by e are prepared t print

rom a visitioc card to a ranch & Co's. bank building.the place of its publication, and if giv tnythinlegislation the equal privileges of
ably the reason why he didn't take L'ZZKLL,silver with gold." en a fair living patronage by home

business men w ill guard well their in

on a clay soil without deterioration,
the fact has been well settled by ex-

perience that with most trilck crops
a change of soil is of vital importance.
We very much doubt that in our cli-

mate there is any soil that would give
the same results that were obtained
in the moist climate ol England.

Dr. A. Oemler, of Georgia, in his
valuable book, "Truck Farming at
the South," gives the following points
on a rotation of crops that we heartily
approve- -

"First: to have a crop which suc-

ceeds another as dissimilar in com-

position and the demands it makes
upon the soil as possible. r

he road. . Congress was appealed to, not the represents
magazine.

Says the
"The Leei;

Altos ney at Law,
N. C.WILSON, - -

Aaugusta, Ga.'. Cfiromcie:
Carolina is

President. Congress makes the law riage ol Siterests just as the merchant guard;
the interests of his individual costo
mer. But il a niggardly support i:

The President is merely an executive credit, thfradices wherever services are re Advance Publishing Company.1 he great balvini will appear in

Wilmingtdn next Monday night in quired EJgAH business will receiveofficer. curs, wh
not only a c isgrace t
State but a blot upon
combination of Poos ;

the Tar ileei
he South. The
A Republicansdoled out to it, and it is compelled to prompt attention.

Office in Well's building.his most popular play "The Three
Guardsmen." It will be well worth

3. The third charge is that he is so
eager to serve the goldbugs that the

artist, beei
)kt of thd

solicit costom lrom neighboring cities,
Republicans halted fearing the conse it cannot in justice to those patronsany one's time and money to go down ij Helices. The Congressional Record President

could iiave made a better record for
themselves than casting a shir upon
the names of Washington and Lee, and
then honoring Douglass in such a man
ner."

exert itseli m behail ol its own townwill Dear us out in this statementand see him. them areAbout 30 Republicans voted for hi Highest Standard Fancy Poultryas it otherwise would.
bond policy and 60 against it. picture isSecond: Never to have plants of haveUncle Sam has made another theis one as any in

South. Thetcjthe same family succeed each otherIs it at all strange that in the halls
of Congress 60 Republicans shoulddig at the Lottery. A law has just If the farmers ol the South shai

night waal

"yE HAVE JUST MOVED INTO OUR NEW QUARTERS, THE

Plate Glass Front
been passed making it a misdemean Nervousvote against a Democratic measure GIANT BLACK JAVAS.

S. C. 3ROVVN LEGHORNS.
PURE WHITE WYANDOTTES. ever witior punishable with a jine of 1 ,000 and

for instance, melons shorld not lol-lo-

cucumbers, tomatoes should not
follow egg-plant- s or irish potatoes;
beans should not succeed peas, or

What strikes us as peculiar is the
hnd when tney take their cotton to
market next fall that what they get
for it will hardly pay for raising it or everythiijtwo years imprisonment to sell or fact, that 30 Republicans so tar over

Peaple should realize that tho only
true and permanent cure for their
condition is to be tound in having $ lor Hatching $i psr 15 this Season. but hs illhandle any lottery matter. came their party fealty as to vote fot leave a balance on the wrong side,

movt dAilt H.VTO i CilJAHAN fKEO.they will have themselves to blame ;00 graduaijjII they plant as much cotton as they 1 vvi;
EGGS

STOCK.
m oki.iv

k'K YOTM

tBADV ! AIY.The statement having been made comilcti

a measure which, though introduced
by the opposition, they thought was
for the good of the country at large.

It takes very little to afford -- our
brother a bearing out. He must in

did last year it is almost certain that
HOUSE. EVERYTHING

"HE WAY OF

ACROSS FROM THE COUR'

YOU WANT INthat the peach crop in North Caro
Because the health of every organ and
tissue of the body depends upon the
purity of the blood. The whole w orld
knows the standard blood purifier 13

I I Was ajD. BARDIH,lina was damaged by the cold. Prof. the sliadl
the crop will not pay. If they make
a large reduction sn their cotton
acreage they will probably come out

WILSON, N. C.Massey, of the Farm and Agricul face ofdeed be a light weight.
tural college, says that there is no its white

4. The Advance begins at the wrong PRINT! NG ANI ) STATIONERY ,place, in discussing the trouble between Newdamage at all, but a prospect of a
great crop.

all right. Atlanta journal.
They should try truck raising in

stead of so much coitonl Early ber

a coppei
black ueithe President and Congress. We

charge that Mr. Cleveland is responsi
ries, iruits ana veyetaoies can tie Goods "IV

raised with but itttie trouble and com

viee versa.
Third: Tuberous plants should not

be allowed to follow plants of the
same character.

Fourth: Root should not succeed
to root crops, as turnips beets, eic.

Fifth: Deep or tap-root- plants
should not succeed others of similar
growth.

Sixth: To make the heaviest appli-

cations of manure to such crops as
require most, as cabbage, onions, etc.
and to have other crops succeed these
requiring less, as tomatoes, egg-
plants, etc., so that the whole farm
may be gradually brought to the
same degree of fertility."

As has been freqnently noticed by
practical gardners, there is often as
much need for a rotation of manures
as of crops. A piece ol land that has
been continuously dressed with stable
manure will be benefitted by a change
to commercial fertilizers and viee versa.

mand a price in Northern markets WE VvVl.I, SUfM'LY A1

larsaparilla
And therefore it is the only true and
reliable medicine for nervous people.
It makes the blood pure and healthy,
and thus cures nervousness, makes
the nerves firm and strong, gives sweit
sleep, mental vigor, a good appetite,
perfect digestion. It does all this, and
cures Scrofula, Eczema, ox Salt Rheum
and all ot her blood diseases, because it

flakes

that are little snort ot iabulous wiien

The "personal privilege" diver-

sion m legislative bodies may be
well enoughr-accasional- ly, but when
it only gives a saloon an opportunity
to figure as a colossal ass or an

churl it would be "more
honored in the breach than in the

WE ARE DAILY RECEIVING
A FRESH LINE OF COMMENCING FEP.RUA

llfc hive

11 pntend(

compared with five cent cotton. Our
soil and climate are peculiarly adapt

ble lor tne party s lailure to redeem its
pledges. Why? Because he headed a
faction and joined hands with John
Sherman and Tom Reed to force the
repeal of the Sherman law and carried
his point at the expense of harmony
' Our brother om its one name, that

of his dearly beloved Ransom, he
too joined in the general hand-
shaking on this occasion, but we
suppose his action is excused by
some extenuating circumstance (un-
known to us.)

HAVE A LARGE STOCK OFSpringed to truck raising, and those who
give this industry proper attention
make good returns for capital Goods Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Toilet Pap ter life Iel,12

Results prove every word we have
said. Thousands of voluntary testi-
monials fully establish the fact that

D SEE US BEFORE

YOUR PURCHASE5. The Advance wants to know why
come a:
MAKING

OF

Dr. Ulrich, of Chicago, has
bought Smith's Island, at the mouth
of the Cape Fear river, with the in-

tention of converting it mto a sum
mer and winter resort. Arrange-
ments are being made tqt put up a
magnificent hotel. Dr. Ulrich pro

Congress did not present some better
plan if it did not like the President's

FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE. HOLD YOUR

ORDERS UNTIL YOU GET OUR PRICES.Hood's Savaa--

.W&& parillaproposition. What was the use of TRIMMINGS r mm i.

a ill I Klwasting time framing a measure to be Be Sure i tiresvetoed by the President? V ing darrrFOR THAT SPRING HAT.poses to make this one of the most

Those who never read the adver-
tisements in their . newspapers miss
more than, they presume. Jonathan
Kenison, of Bolan. Worth Co., Iowa,
who had been troubled with rheuma-
tism in his back, arms and shoulders,
read an item in his paper about how
a prominent German citizen ot Ft:
Madison had U en cured. He procur-
ed the same medicine, and to use his
own words: "It cured me right up."
He also says: A neighbor and his
wife were both sick in bed with rheu-

matism. Their boy was over to my

popular resorts in the State.

S BETTIE H. LEE.

. How'h This?
We ofler One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chenev & Co., Tolodo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in aJJ
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

West & Trcax, Wholesale druggist,
Tolodo. O.

Mrs'. Wm. K. Vanderbilt has

"1 have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
for scrofula and the result is that I am
S;rmanently cured." Claude R.

C. H., West Virginia.
Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, constipa-

tion, biliousness, sick headache, indigestion. 25c

'!iiitel.
Four or five regular boarders.

secured a divorce trom her husband.

The peeiless shirts for sale ' at
Young's.

pTnt goods ioc yd and up a

The court decided that Wm. K. Van-

derbilt was guilty ol the charges and
he had to give his wife between

and $10,000,000 in cash,

I

In the far oft East, on a certain
occasion 300 soldiers received the or-

der "Forward." Some one had
blundered. Did they hesitate? Not
an instant. They sprang forward as
at the call of some loved one, al-

though each knew that to do so was
a rebuff? a veto? No! but death.

So, while the world wept at heir
useless slaughter, it. gloried in their
courage.

Our Congressmen, acknowledging
their duty crawl back to their con-

stituents, like whipped curs,
claiming, as an excuse for the non

iI house and said they were so sick that J Young's.
Will ive good bond and lodging at
reasonable rates apply to

Mrs. S A. Lewis,and their New York and Newport
houses. Mrs. Vanderbilt has custody corner ofin the James Cobb buildim

hi alw.-r- . iii.Thw-v;.V..Y- . WW Meuorr.Lounf

Walping, Rinnan & Marvin, j he had to do the cooking. I raid him
Wholesale Druggist, Tolodo, O. j of Chamberlain's Pain Bairn and how
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internal-- 1 ;t cured me he ured ;l bf5U,e nfly acting directly upon the blood and .

W and lt CUrod them UP a weeitmucous surfaces of the system. Tes-- 1

timonials sent free. Trice 7SC ner 5 cent bottes for sale 1 y F. M. Na- -

Gree and Soring streets. 2s 10-2- 4of their children and can marry again

Trunks, trunks, trunks, all kinds a
Young's.

Prices cut down on over coats this
week at Young's.

Two first class fifty saw gins for

neM.aU In.5ii an t lanttL'lXPr KBIMtOiw. Nerroor
Mzcaawby overexertion. vnn tttti,,'. -- L. -- '""J".,, piwierif she tells like venturing on the tern Subscribe for The Advance.

It .... t y.pesteous sea ot matrimony after , her
iMice line ol dress with trimbottle. Sold by drus-gists-.,

rim jgEn j dal, Druggist. mings to match at Young's. j sale che. p by Paschall & Bros. I

"7 -
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